
reucei;
Conduoted by HELENS,

grace;
<kme byit as though

a beg signed to the
seed, and by Mrs. Fitaherbertfilled wiplterial with waa both dust and 

proof. The dado waa of a 
shade than the wall» above and wee 
bounded at the top by two shelves 
running all around the room, and not 
loo high for the children to Keep 
their books and toys upon. Jus* un
der the shelf a frieze of bright hrued 
Mother Goose prints, framed, were 
set into the wall all the way round 
as a finish to the (fa-do. These prints 
had been%arnished with white shellac 
making them waterproof. The floor, 
was covered with a green filling, with 
a green drugget in the centre. All 
the woodwork and furniture were 
white enamel, and there were no cur- 
bains or upholstery in the room.

* * *
HOW TO BRIGHTEN UP A DARK 

CORNER.
A dreary corner and one which ia 

difficult «to handle fro-m an artistic 
point of view ia a dart angle of the 
wall in an»r room. The^best remedy 
for it is a twofold screen made out 
of an ordinary clotheshorse, which 
coats nut little. The framework 
should be stained walnut, and a

at destructiveness, like Claus tobump . 
bolt voice, ,ia ass aacdlvç*- thing in a 
Women,- remarked' tie housekeeper. 
.-In a place where is little room to 

gast tfainge the (acuity ol getting rid 
of useless possessions, la a rise qua 
«ton ot physical comfort and mental 
repose. But some women cannot)
feoar to part with anything if there ia 
the slightest poeeihlllty ot^lte ewer 
'being ot any uae; and If about once 
In fl'ie years some ot the. treaeured 
rubbish does coma in handy they

it as a cloth bo clean the Smyth) darkness meet bring your* * *
had bam rlod, has notRECIPES. by night placingHow to Spice On!ana.—Peel i have died; that there are someeouriti■cut into indisputable proofs that George IV. 

waa actually married to Mrs. - Fitz- 
herbert. 1

Sprinkle a little salt Hae risen glorified.

Tbe truth the wise man «ought 
Waa spoken by a.'Child;

The alabaster box wee brought 
In trembling hands deffled.
NotSfrom my torch, the gleam, 
But from tho stars abvve;

Not from our hearts, Mfe'i

will ndt
them, wwi plare them Ip, a stone iar

quart of goodPut intid” a pah one ward to a* Christmas, 
it would be bo nice 
friend» wobld W« up 
tie chUdreo (they are 
*veo if tiW h&ve to « 
pleasure very dear to i 
so make at least one 
happy at *he season 
only good will and p 
sure this little suggt 
heeded.

Your lovini 
■ AUN
♦ ♦ ■»

Dear Atint Becky:
Although I have n< 

for a long time, I do 
road the letters and i 
little corner. I hav 
sleigh ride yet, but 
Papa and I were Ip 3M 
day last; we went in 
tor about my iegk JL t 
I would have liked tc 
30U, but I did not, ha 
dry and remember t 
when I get up.% Love 
cousins and a good si 
Aunt Becky.

This wonderful ooagh and cold medicineone toaspoonful eaeh of cloves, all
spice and pepper. -Meee the pan 0» 
thq fire, and when It is «aiding hot 
pour the vinegar over the oolooe. 
Let them stand twenty-four hours, 
then drain off the vinegar, and beat 
In a pan ae before, pouring It ewer 
the onions when scalding hot. They 
will ,be ready for use in -three or four 
days, and will be found very delight
ful to eat with cold meat ot any 
Ud£

Casseroled Kidneys—Casseroled kid- 
• neys make a very good luncheon or 
supper dish. Sdice a «mall onion 
and fry it in butter until a golden 
brown. Add a generous spoonful of 
chopped parsley and fry the kidneys 
for several minutes. Add a cupful of 
stock, a little sherry and a teaspoon»- 
ful of lomon juice. Season with salt 

, and tabasco sauce, cover the casse
role tightly and cook in a very mo
derate oven for two hours. Mush
rooms may be added if liked. This 
greatly improves the dish.

Escaloped Cheese.—Escalopedi cheese 
is a great favorite in one family. Cot 

from a stale loaf.

mi Wild Cherry
Berk end the soothing, heeling end ex-

» crystal
For Cough», OoUe, Bror 

the Chart, Asthme, Cro
Cough, Hoereeeeee or ley------------- —,
Throat or Lange. Ton will find e sure 
care in Dr. Woed’s Norway Pine Syrup.

Mrs. 0. N. Loomer, Berwick, N.S., 
writes: “ I here need Dr. Wood's Norway 
Pine Syrup for coughs end colds, end hare 
elwsys found it to giro instent relief. I 
also recommended it to one of my neigh- 
bore end she wee more thst pleeeod with 
the results.”

Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup 28 cte. 
par bottle at ell dealers. Put up m yellow- 
wrapper, end three pine trees the trade 
mars. Refuse substitutes. Thereto only 
one Norway Pine Syrup and that one to 
Dr. Wood’»

Feinta
But from the depths of Love. 

—Henry Van Dyke.
, ♦ ♦ ♦

NATURE’S MAGNIFICAT. 
Through dusky cl^ta

to part with 
old articles of 

by chiUBreei. old 
furniture, alt com© under this cato- 
gory. The bump of destructiveness 
Is much needed . here. It ia bed 
enough <to b© encumb©re|t wMh tho 
infinity of necessary things that one 
has to have without hoarding those 
that are useless or only remotely use
ful. But of course it does not do 
*o lqt the bump of destructiveness 

The faculty, 
must be exercised

bearcannot
them.

sunlight

Where brine from ocean wave ccur-t 
bines

With living fragrance of the pines.

I stand as In a minster aisle,. 
Hearing the voice of God the wMl©-. 
Cotchlng the radiance of His smile.

Our hearts are slow to understand: 
But here the light» on sea and land 
S©em like the stretching of His hand.

Four, voices Qf these woodlan’d ways, 
Your full Magnificat of praise,
Your triumph song of itighto and days.

Pour, marvelous embracing sea, 
Your grand "Te Doum” ceaselesslv. 
Your *’Gloria tlbi. Domine:”
One hymn that shall its notea pro

long
TUI every voice of sin and wrong 
Be lost in love’a eternal song.
—Arthur L. Salmon.

* * *
SO MUCH—SO LITTLE!

Is there no debt that thou dost owe 
To lighten other» care and woe ?
Is there no comfort thou canst give 
To help ,another creature live ?
Hast thou no peace thou canst be- 

stow
And let a sadder being know ?
Oh, Fellow Pilgrim, stop a while 
To give a helpful, loving, smile,
Thy life is not thine own to live, 
As,thou hast gained, so must thou 

give «1
Will Find a Certain Cure in the Use of ; But give hot only of the wealth, 

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, I Give, too, a Uttle—of thyaelf.
Rheumatism is a disease of the! °h> <*> not answer thus to me- 

blood. Everv doctor now admit* ‘'rve Breaiter cares that first must

run away with one. 
like all others, 
with discretion.,

* * *
A DAINTY TOILET.

The value of the toilet mus* no* _ 
be underestimated by the woman who } 
Would charm.

The ordinary, everyday good' look* , 
log girl, who finds life a serious tihirig 
and cannot command the lovely gar
ments that make pretty women 
.wondroiuoly beautiful, often wistfully . 
.wonders why die, .too, should not 
a* least look fresh, well groomed and , 
fair. So she may, but she must be ^ 
persuaded to give a little more 
«thought and time to her daily toi- 
let, and then, in spit© of her plain 
attdr©, the woman, of ordinary good 
ldoks may be quite transformed and 
Ithe plain girl really pretty.

Tho girl who puts on her clothes 
."anyhow,” who brushes her hair but 
perfumetiorily, and who is careless as 
to the little details of attire will 
never look anything else but dowdy 
and unattractive. She should remem
ber that the woman who looks “so 
beautifully” dressed does not owe 
ell her daintiness to picturesque 
clothes—she bestows time and care 
on her daily toiled. The busiest girl 
should try and find time Ùf be neat 
and fresh.

* ♦ ♦
THE HOME DOCTOR.

Chloral as a sleeping draft is dan
gerous for old people.

Use ipecacuanha as an emetic in 
sudden attacks ot croup, bronchitis 
or whooping cough.

Slight bleeding from the luafgs may 
be treated by giving twenty drops ot 
liquid extract of witch hazel every 
two hours.

To cure warts dissolve as much sal 
ammoniac as will be taken up in an 
ounce of rain water and apply three 
times a day until the war ta disap
pear- »

When .-anything gets into the eye it 
ia a good plait to dip a clean feather. 
In sweet almond oil, raise the lid andl 
brush the feather across the eye «air- 
face toward the nose.

A sore throat should never be neg
lected, especially in the time of épi
démies. A cleansing gargle is made 
by dissolving a heaped saltspooedul 
of salt and carbonate of soda, mixed 
in equal quantities, in half a tumbler 
of water.

♦ ♦♦
THE VENERABLE EUGENIE.
The rumor es to the grave indispo

sition of -the ex-Emprcss Eugenjer hap
pily proves to have been unfounded, 
but it muet be remembered, all the 
same, that her majesty is now near
ly an octogenarian, hewing been born 
in 1826, only seven years later than 
Queen Victoria. It argues marvel
ous vitality that she hae been able 
for so long to rests* the sorrows 
Which began to fall on her so thickly 
Just five and thirty years ago, when 
she and her consort lost their em
pire. and the heavier blow of nine 
years later, when her only eon felt 
unde* the assagais of the Zulus. But 
then, the ex-Emprees has always

T was out walking with nay

Here she paused and waited for 
Jacob t^> wilt. Jacob did nothing 
of the sort; instead, bristling with 
importance, he answered :

“Am’ so hq is dead, but my mamma 
put lu ‘fpr lèT sign in.bur parlor 
window last moafth, an’ now I got 
a stew papa.”—New York Sun.

* * ♦
HIS "NEWS” PAPERS.

A man who was travelling through 
«the Ozark Moumtaizfe on horseback 
stopped before a typical Arkansas 
farmhouse to inquire the way. "What 
’a thp news ?” asked the mountaineer 
as he leaned his lank frame against 
the fence and pulled hie long beard 
thoughtfully.

On finding what had become a pert 
of history was news to Mm, the treu- 
veller asked why he did not taka 
some weekly or even monthly periodic 
cal, the* he might keep in «touch with 
the world at large.

"Wal,” said the old man, "when 
my pa, died, ten years ago, tie left me 
a stack of newspapers that high”— 
indicating a height of about three 
feet—"and T ain't done reedin’ of 
’em yet.”

* * *
A 1'UZZLING

slices of bread 
trim the crustà, and, if desired, halve 
the slices: butter a baking dish and 
lay the slices in, alternating them 
with layers of grated cheese mixed 
with salt and paprika; pour a cup
ful of milk over all, dot with bits of 
butter and bake for twenty minutes 
or half an hour in a moderate oven. 
A richer dish ia secured by beating 
one or two eggs and adding to the 
milk before pouring it over the slices.

Scalloped Cauliflower with Cheqse. 
—Fdr a cocked cauliflower of medium 
size make fi sauce of three level ta- 
blespoonsfu! each of butter and flour, 
a scant half teaspoonful each of salt 
and paprika, and a cup arid a half 
of rich milk. Butter an au gratin 
dis}), and1 in it arrange the cauliflower 
separated into flowerets and bach 
stem trimmed *o a point. Dissolve 
half cup of cheeeq id the sauce/ then 
pour the sauce over the cauliflower 
and sprinkle the whole thickly with 
cracker crumbs mixed with melted 
butter. Sqt in the oven to brown 
the crumbs.

FUNNY SAYINGS.

Granby Que.

(So sorry that you i 
valid. Hope you will 
Christmas. I thought 
little friends when I s 
•birds.—Ed.)

♦ * *
THE ELEPHANT’S LI 

When Anita started ? 
morning) she found the 
with flaming posters w 
little folia of Riverb« 
"really” circus was cot 
It seemed almost too 

tru** but there were th< 
their gaudy pictures ai 
scarlet and gold. M 
eavedi her pennies to bu 
the elephant 1 For thi 
poor little country tire 
one huge beast in it tc 
countenance.

When

RHEUMATIC SUFFERERS

«the longed-fc 
dawned Anita ‘came dai 
breakfast so excited th 
hardly pour the cream 
meal She popped a en 
her mouth, and ther 
seemed as if the top 
started to come off, one 
down again with an i 
A#t her sharp cry of pair 
her in her arms and, 
father, said :

"I was afraid she wot 
"Poor little mumpeie 

ther, trying to «are up 
his little daughter’s wc 
"Will her face puff ou 
she hied an orange in et 
so that everybody wil 
some fa* woman the cir 
behind ?”

A* the mere mention c 
begun to cry again, 

a very clear idea of wba 
mumps waa tha* all the 
levlng; but She knew It 
«w little (rlsoto home t, 

"But I won’t have to 
from the circus, mother 
1 may go this afternooi 

How mother halted 
*Ie girl off from the tn 
*0 bed been oouuttagi w 
Anita wee told that eh 
6e well (or many a long 
» brave little child: XI 
-^pointed cry she dk 
or fret, and even offered 
Tom all the bags o$ n 
*0 had bought for the 
a|ght before.
^ the

I>°or Anita, who wan af 
scything for fear of
** 8harP-.p6ÉÈiEiH
b’oad window-seat*
rippling

Thou canst not live this way, for. 
Friend,

What wilt confront thee at the end, 
Since tfae£e is little comfort stored 
For those who- livq «to merely—hoard, 
Oh, Soul, so stultified and mean, 
What bit of love canst thou then 

glean ?
With not one voice to Intercede 
And help thee in thy pressing need? 
Look then «to it. Aye, count the coat 
Of precious, helpful moments—lost. 
So much to do—so little done 1 
It is Hot strange the World'a unwos. 
So little done by you and me,
So littlq love with Charity. 
—Galveston News.

* * *
BLESSED ARE THE DEAD WHÛ 

DIE IN THE LORD.

Blessed are they who die in Him, 
Who sleep Death’» tranqpil sleep l 

And yet our longing eyee are dim. 
Our hearts with sorrow deqp 

Grow feint and weary by the way 
As, one by one, they go;

Blessed aie «those Hé calleth, yea! 
His beet belayed, wete now.

Slewed rnrq they who die to Cbrirtt 
He le their Judge-hut He 

Who far their deer eouls sacrificed 
hi —if ™ n.lv-rv

A miserly men engaged the artist 
Hogarth «bd paint for half-price a re
presentation of the "Destruction of 
Pharaoh's Host in the Red Sea.” Bo* 
garth serit* the miser a canvas paint
ed red'all over, 
the Israelites ?” « 
purchaser. "They 
retprted Hogarth.
Egyptians ?” was 
"They are till drqiwned.”

♦ ♦ ♦
A "FOR LET” SIGN AND THE RE

SULT.
Jacob Schaefer, aged seven, had 

been out of School, and hie absence 
was being1 inquired into. "
"I was out walking,” he explained

CATCH.”
As William Morris was an Eng

lishman, it may not seem remarkable 
to Americans that he did not always 
get his jokes right end first. In a 
biography of her husband, Mrs. Bdr 
jjferd Burne-Jones tells of the qase 
with which he reversed them.

They had all been asking conun
drums. , .fy

"Who* killed hie brother Cain?” 
asked Burne-Jones.

Morris tell inSo the trap at once, 
"Abel !”‘he shouted. y

Later in the day
injgï

"I trapped the person, by jovel” 
*he exclaimed. "I asked him, ‘Who 
killed Ma brother Abel ?’

" ’Qadn/obe said at once.
" ‘Ha !’ I said. T knew you’d say 

-that). Every one does.’ I came away 
and left him puzzled enough, grid ï 
doubt if he’s found out yet what the 
matter was.”

asked «the surprisedthe faucet in the kitchen. It should 
bq of sufficient length to reach to the 
range arid will save you backaches 
and useless steps.

Put a tew grains ot rice In the- salt 
cellars to keep the salt from coking. 
As tiie cellar is shaken the rice will 
keep the salt mowing.

Aft old bookcase set on «the kitchen 
table, back to the wall, makes a very 
respectable imitation of a kitchen ca>- 
binet and s&ws many steps.

"Where are

In langbr

campletely cured.DEVOTION.
have since out of doors(PRONOUNCED 81-KEEN) cold weatherdying^ youH I were would come, I
did not feel even a twinge at 
trouble." on OnlvwyThrough avenu» ot pleasureI APDIDDC That “ PsYCHtWE ” P°»«ve»y cures all forms of LnUniriL LaGrippe, Cough», Colds, and Pneumonia, 

•s abundantly vouched for by scores of men 
and women in different parts of the Dominion who have been 
restored to health through this really remarkable remedy. "Psychine" 
is noet a patent medicine in the true sense'of the word, but a regular 
professional prescription prepared after carefully approved scientific 
methods, its eScacy has been tested in thousands of severe cases.

M youone Mind
the wind; the rirent ease dueBut footed like with weWT

show
In you no loiterer would find. void for rest.

in Him die l

arma to *e

understand

the hand down to:

position, derived no doubt
grandfather, a

mMm


